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TI1E 1VENTY.THIRI KTIiEETMUUDEtt.
fVtwn the A". I. WorliU

, la the morning of Friday, when tho streets
were already aMir with tho early life of a
summer's day, it wan Suddenly announced
that a citizen of this city bad been struck
down by robbers in hi own house, while hi
honp, ho would Lave died for him, 6lept un-
conscious of the horror enacting below; that,
overcomfe in the unequal strife, he had been
left dying on tho threbhold of his own

r; jhile . tho , assasnins, passi-
ng; quietly into the street, wade their
escape from his Tiolated homo ns undis-
turbedly as they had achieved their
entrance into it. And this took place, not in
atij remote, lonoly, suburban quarter not in
uy vile "back-sluiu.-" the Lnnnt and hiding-plac- e

of shames and sins but in the very
Leait of ILe most fashionable, the liveliest,
ti e moHt thronged, and the most prosperous
fMstric" of the metropolis, at but a few paces
f?-- m the most famous and brilliant of our
public avenues, and directly opposite one of

r largest and most popular hotels. Tho
town w as startled with a sudden sense of in-

security when, some little time fvgo, two
thieves had the audacity to appoint an inter-
view with a diamond merchant in a room on
one of the upper corridors of the St. Nicholas
Hotel, and having got him there, to bind and
I hinder him as coollv as if they were per
petrating their crime in some far-awa- y gulch
ot Ualitornia or jew Mexico, ine liiuraor
of Mr. Nathan enormously transcends this
act in both audacity and in atrocity. It is as
if tho thieves of the St. Nicholas had Reduced
their victim into a first-flo- parlor and fallen
r.pon him while thB iLmates of tho house
were thronging to their meals. And it ii to
this feature of tho outrage that tho ty

of public indignation which it
arouses vaunt be traced. The death in such
a manner of such a citizen as Mr. Nathan,
ut any time and in any circumstances, would
Lave "deeply stirred the public feeling. It is
t;ot a private but a public wound when the
Land of midnight murder cuts short tho life
of a man honored and honorable among his
fellows, just and kind and generous, as was
Mr. Nathan a man full of tho domestic
virtues which sweeten the life of society and
vf the publio npirit which ennobles and
(Signifies its prosperity.

lut when the life of such a citizen is takon
at such a time and in such a place the public
wound becomes the apocalypse of a formidable
disease and danger.

The revelation which shocked and angered
the city so deeply for n season two years ago,
when Mr. liogers was slain at his own door,
is thundered anew in our ears to-da- y. The
doing of these deeds telly us, not only that
we have a horde of criminals prowling at
large among ns, but that these criminals ore
losing fast, if they have not already lost, all
that wholesome terror of the law and of the

.authorities which is our truest police and the
ultimate reliance of public order.

It is in this most alarming particular that
these outrages upon society in our own city
resemble the Grecian murders. Men have
been murdered on the highway in
other communities than Greece, but the
assassins who slew them skulked to
the doing of their crime and skulked
away from the doing of it. Thoy did
uot assume to treat with the law as its equals,
or to parade themselves openly in the face of
its ministers. And so men have been mur-
dered in their own houses in other cities than
New York. But though the murderers went
&nd came by hidden ways, tho law, for all
'heir hiding, traced, found, seized upon, and
chastised them.

The effeot of the impunity of the assassins
f Mr. l'oger.? has been felt in the subso-ue:- it

multiplication of similiar attempts
i'Diong us, till it now culminates in the horror
which on Friday appalled tho city. It must

o no further. For tho doing of justice upon
the vilianous murderc-r-s of "Mr. Nathan we
siiust necessarily await their capture, and the
community will exact of the police for their
discovery and seizure an unstinted, unrlag-grj- g

enorgy and activity. J!ut there is a duty
f prevention as well as of punish mont cx- -

pocUd of this forco to-da- v. All things
i oint to an extreme probability that
th peibon or persons who slew Mr.
NatLaa were not of the class technically
known ns professional burglars, but rather
Itirkers and loungers w ho crept into tho houso
unobserved at some unfortunate momeut,
Mid, hiding, waited for tho silenco and the
darkness to begin their work. Be this as it
may, it is certain that the metropolis is now
infested, and has for some time been infested,
with, numbers of this most obnoxious class of
common enemies and depredators. All who
move about our streets on their lawful oc
casions have observed the m loitering at cor
uers, lagging behind quiet passengers, poor
ing iLto areas ai:d doorways. They are of
t!he:s grades, from tho ragged tramp who
"bunks in neglected hallways and alloys to
the flashy scoundrels who roam about tho
parage and the portal of publie-houso- s

and hotels. Ih6se men are known to tho
police. It is a special function of the nolico
to mark such persons in their patrolling of

. , . ..1 - ! .1 11 I 1. !iue cuy; ana u biiouici ue, ii ii is not,
their special duty to brenk up their
habit and ease ns of their presence. AVo

Lear a great deal ever and nnon of tho
"raids" made by the police at night upon
me lost women wno pcraruuuiato our tho
roughfares. Ahy tlo wo hear nothing of
"raids" by day and by night upon tho still
more dangerous lost men who equally with
thestj unhappy creatures roam our pavoinents

.' in search of prey? Here is an obvious work
to be done; and to be done peremptorily. If
our police authorities rightly estimate their
reflations to the public ervice, they will loso
no time in;doing this work, and doing it
thoroughly.

Xt seems that we are to have n man hango
among us for killing a policeman, though tho
ming was eione, as mo criminal alleges, in
a moral desperation of solf-defens- o. Tho
execution of Ileal, if it take place, will affor
a striking evidence of tho protection which
sooiety elesires to throw around its police,
Let the latter rest assumlthat society, stirred
to its elepths by this last tragedy, will exact
oi ih pcuce proitciion as iiueient tor ltsoli,

"THE MAI' OF EUllOFE."
r-a- the S. F. Tribune.
" The luep of Europo will probably nudoruo

a nuuil e of important alterations before tho
j reserd war is ended. It has been alterod
very frequently, and in several ways, and in
many place.., during the last ten or twelve
years. The map of Europe was changed in
.irf., when Napoleon, filter Lrcuking tho
pi t t Austna, tore irom he r Eombardy
:.. i ie;ie;cd the province over to Victor

It ww) Mill fsrthes altered at tho
i:i ft ,i!,9, when Napoleon, in return for hi
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services to Italy, demanded from her Nico
and Savoy, which Immediately teased lo
belong to 'the Italian kingdom, and beeatno
a part of the territory of France.
It was Altered 6cn Afterwards, by the
revolutionary movements through which
the separate political existence of tho
duchies of Tuscany, Farma. and Modena, and
most of the States of the Church, was obliter-
ated, and their allegiance transferred to the
King of Italy. It was agdn altered by Gari-
baldi in im0, when the kingdom of Naples
was blotted out; and when, finally, Italy,
which had prouously been merely a "geogra
phical expression, became almost entirely
united under one government, the sove
reign of which was the former King of Sar-
dinia. The map of Europo was again
hanged in another quarter in 10."., when

the armies of Austria and Frnssia made
war upon Ienmark, and tore from that
ancient kingdom the duchies of Schleswig
and Holstein, which were finally annexed to
the territory of l'russia. It suffered still A-
nother change in 1 nr.., when, at the close of
the rrus.so-Anstria- n war, Frnssia obliterated
the kingdom of Hanover, seized tho city of
Frankfort, and established the North-Germa- n

Confederation in its present shapo; while
Italy acquired Vecetia and tho small portion
of Iiombardy which remained to Austria after
the war of is;... '

1V these extensive alterations in the man
of Europe, two important kingdoms (Naples
and Hanover), beside numerous minor States,
have been blotted out. Italy has gained ter-
ritory which Austria has lost, beside her other
gains on tne Italian 1 cninsula itself. 1 ranee
has gained territory which Italy has lost.
Frnssia has gained territory which I enmark
has lost, beside her other cjaius in Germany
itself. A map of Europe ten or twelve years
old is quite 'worthless now: and it is not im
possible that the map of tho present day
may bo altered so as to be "out of
date' before the close of the year.'
If, for example. France should over-
throw Frnssia an event which seems ex-

tremely unlikely the French Emperor will
undoubtedly seize the I'rnssian territory west
of tho llhine, and annex it to his own em-
pire. It appears also by the "proposed
treaty, lately published, tut.t ho would then
also make an attempt to "acquire" tho duchy
of Luxemburg and absorb tho kingdom of
Belgium. AVe also suppose that, in order to
cripple his prostrate- - Prussian adversary, ho
would permit Denmark to get back Schlcswig- -
llolstem. and would the lndepon- -

tlence of Hanover.
But if, on the other hand, rrnssia wero

triumphant over France. King William might
seize and annex to his dominions the French
provinces of Alsaco and Lorraine, might take
the province of Jutland from Denmark, and
might consolidate the Confederations of North
and South Germany into one great confede
rated empire. If Austria were to take part
in the hostilities, it is probable that before
their close we should 6ce alterations in her
map of a very' serious character. If France
suffer defeat, we shall certainly see another
alteration in the map of Italy that will render
further changes of it unnecessary. e shall
aoe t He temporal sovereignty ot me i.ope
abolished, and Borne beoome an integral part
(doubtless the capital) of the unitod king
dom of Italy. It is useless, however, to in- -

dulse in further conjectures or speculations
as to the probable alterations of the European
map, which has been altered so frequently
and extensively during me last lew years.

THE 11EPCBLICAN FABTY IN THE
FALL CAMPAIGN.

From the A'. 1". Times.
Ve recognize in a recent speech of Senator

Morton, in opening ti e Indiana campaign,
evidence of a failure to appreciate some of
the most important conditions of Bopublican
success. The Indiana Senator is a man of
mark in his partv. His conspicuous servioes
and his admitted abilities entitle mm to its
respect and confidence: while the position ho
has assumed upon certain questions, and tho
general tendency of A estern opinion, with
which ho may be supposed to be ulentihed,
have seemed to indicate him' as a weighty
adviser in' the counsels ot his purty,
To bo an effective leader, however,: i he
must do more than echo the voices
of the past. He must . comprehend
the opportunities of the present and the
probabilities of the future; he must be pre.
pared so to shape the course of the party
that it shall derive strength from its adapta-
tion to tho wants of the day, instead of iely-in-g

upon the traditions of a policy already
practically closed. Mr. Morton had a great
cnance the otner any, and auowea u to sup
past him unimproved. Ho might have
sketched the work before the liepublican
party, and its purposes as interpreted by one
who wonltl bo a statesman, and lie preferred
to talk of the war and its issues, of recon
struction and its difficulties, of liepublican
loyalty anci Democratic hardness of heart,
The Senator is not alone in his mistake. ' But
it 13 a mistake that must be rectified by his
party if it would vindicate its usefulness and
porpotuate its power. .

To a certain class of politicians, the rebel
lion will furnish a theme for stump speeches
as long as they live, ihevwill never cease
to lavish encomiums upon the loyalty of their
candidate, or to heap coals of fire upon tho
Copperheadism of his opponent. The old
story will bo told over and over again at each
succeeding election, lhey will remind lm
patient audiences that the ltepublicans saved
the Union which the Democrats would have
destroyed. In what tho liepublican party
did during the war, and what the same party
has done since tne war, meir patnotio iru-- i

aginations will discover reasons for keeping
it in power at least to the end of tho century.
ihus, and tuns only, will tliose sm ill politi
cians talk. They have their uses, we suppose,
in the party organization, but they aro not
its safest guides, nevertheless.

He knew quite as much of politics as of
human nature who donned gratitude tct be
"a lively sense of favors to come." That is the
kind of gratitude which is in most active ex
ercise at election time. There are occasions.
doubtless, when the records of the past may
be advantageously opened, and when tho con
trasts they suggest may bo employed to de-

termine tho relative .standing of parties and
their relative claims to historical roveronoo.
Such occasions recurred continually during
tho war and during the settlement of ques
tions arising out of tho war. A comparison
of ltepublicanism and Democracy then was
always appropriate, it is rpute proper still,
whenever Domocrats are crazy enough to pro- -

poso tho reopening ot tne issues or the ccn-diet-

and the reversal of what are now ac
cepted as its results. Bat of. all this the
country is tired. If it must hoar of these
controversies, it w ill regard them as an afflic-
tion, to bo borne resignedly, as becometh a
meek and Christian nation not to be re
joiced over as a grand btroke of party
Btrategy.

Mr. Morton may rest assured that he can
evoko no active degree ot enthusiasm by ro
viving remembrances which do not directly
bear tiTon the circumstances of. the hour.
We realize s k tidy as himself the glorj of

Li party's career. By preserving tho unity
of 'the nation, At the samo time purging it of
its foulest stain, the liepublican pany secured
for itself n abiding-plac- e in the popular
heart. By healing the wounds of war and

.rednoing the burdens it entailed, by securing
beyond probable peradventnro the constitu-
tional guarantees which the emancipation of
the Maves necessitated, and by restoring to
the Southern States ordor, just government,
and their rightful influence in tho adminis-
tration of national offairs, tho party demon-
strated its capacity to rule. So far Mr. Mor-
ton, And the orators And editors who share
bis views, are right. They put themselves in
tho wroi.g, however, when they insist that
this record of the past ought to be regarded
as in the canvass now begun.

It is not profitable to debate the partisan-shi- p

of tho war, or even the partisanship of
reconstruction. Impracticable Southern
Democrats may refuse acquiescence in what
Las been Accomplished, but among tho peo-
ple there is a strong and very natural aver-
sion to "dead issues."' Tho idea of keeping
the reconstruction quostion everlastingly
open of menacing States w ith Congressional
intorferenco if they run counter to individual
opinic-- is repugnant to tho national sonso
of justice and expediency. "Let the doad

East bury its dead" is au injunction that
a wider significance' than when Long

fellow wrote it. It covers the war And its
issues1 reconstruction and its conse
quences. With the fall campaign, therefore,
the liepublican party must start afresh. Its
history is the best possible certificate of
character, but to make sure of victory it must
now unfold a policy adapted to the needs of
the country and the demands of tho people.
Its leaders imagine vain things if they sup-
pose that they can fight successfully on a

flatform constructed out of history, with
or earnest reference to passing

events The majority in Congress acted
on that hypothesis when they nrnlo
public interests subordinate to tho will
of mor.cpoIv. Iht-- Adhesion to vx- -
travngant customs duties, and the ir con
temptuous rejection of Iho President's sug-
gestion as to the registration of foreign-bui- lt

ships, were blunders so flagrant ns to be
scarcely ilislirguisb.'.ble from crimes. To
renew these tactics in. the canvass will be to
invite defeat. Ami these matters are only
part of avcvyhnue finest ion. in regard to
which liepublican leaders will bo required to
ciiocse between the exactions oi a small and
selfish class and the instincts and interests of
the people. We cite only a single example.
But it is enough to exemplify tho danger
that lies in the path of tho party, and tho
nature of the statesmanship which alono can
invest it with enlarged usefulness and en-

during success.

TnE "WAB AND AMECICAN SECl'UIl ICS.
From the If. r. Hera M.

The fact that tho American securities lo- -

clined from tho highest point just beforo the
noise of war was heard to the lowest point
since, about twelve per cent., shows how inti-
mately connected tho monetary Affairs ond
the stocks of our groat nation are w ith thoso
of other nations. There has nothing occurred
in tho United States to cause a decliuo iu
securities. Indeed, the credit of the Govern-
ment was rising every week and month with
the increasing prosperity of tho country and
accumulating rcsonrces of tho treasury. The
debt is being liquidated at tho rate of ono
hundred millions a year, and people bolu at
home and abroad see that it is but a bagatelle
to this rich and powerful republic. Every
thing tended to raise tho market value of our
securities ' as far as the condition, means,
and prospects of the country go. Yet
they declined abroad twelve per cent., and
relatively at home, in less than a
month. . The disturbance in Europe is the
sole cause a disturbance with which wo
have nothing to do, and which is not likely
to have any damaging euoetupon our prospe-
rity. If anything, it will in tho end incro.iso
our trade and importance in the world. Gov-
ernment stocks, that aro floating in largo
amounts, Are like any other commodities.
Tho market may be glutted by tho desire to
sell and realize money in such a crisis as tho
present one in Europe, and it is this tendency
in the commencement, and uncertainty' of
tho struggle, that has affected American
stocks, as well as all others. So, too, our
stocks may fluctuate for a time with tho
events of the war; but in the end they will
recover and rise to their intrinsic value. They
have already recovered over two per cent, in
tho markets of Luropo from the lowest point
they reached a few days ago, though
the prospect and imminence of a
terrific war have not ' in the leat abated.
Should tho war spread and be pro-
longed even they must rise after tho first
perturbation is over. "Whoever among tho
pee plo ot Europe may be able to hoard money
in this crisis, or whoever may want a solo and
well-payin- g investment, will certainly prefer
to invest in United States bonds. They will
east their eyes across the Atlantic and see tho
stability of our Government, tho boundless
resources of tho country, and tho wonderful
future that lies before us, and thoy will place
all their available means hero and iu our
stocks. Vo conclude, therefore, that what-eve- r

may be the temporary effect of tho war
upon our securities, oi-- however they may
fluctuate for a time with tho events of tho
war, they cannot romaiu long depressed, and
must riso in tho end higher than they have
yet reached.

ADMIRAL rOUTKllS SiilJADKON OF
YACHTS.

jfVoin the A. 1". .Vi'.
Tho heal of the duuble-Le- a led Navy De

partment in iu a simoom of lawlessness.
AN Lolly msufliciont is a sihl'Io steam frigate
for liiui to run to the Ualtic iu, to see the
pretty fipoctacle of the French iron-clad- s

hnuibLiu iu the northern aide of Prussia.
l'orter must have a Heel, so grand a man w
he ! lie contempt at a singlo vessel,
and jerks his hell for a lloct. AVhero will ho
get the money to pay for outlining 11 vo men-of-wa- r,

and for tho expenses of their cruise?
The Associated Tress informs ns he is goiug
to get it by robbing tho naval appropriation
fund !

On his own malce-up- , an estimate of tho
nmomit of money absolutely necessary to
carry on tho Navy lkpartmont for the our-rc- nt

year was sent iu to Congress, and in
large part voted by both houses, lie said
that tho money was required; that it was in-diu- pc

Bsablo his department should have it,.
It is that fund that he confesses he is now
going to appropriate or rescue from waste.
AVLut an admission ! In any country on the
globo that has government, except this, he
w ould loso his placo in oillee and his, commis-fcio- n

in tho navy, on this highest evidence
that his naval estimates were extravagant
and fahe, or that ho was going to divert a
Congressional appropriation from its speciQa
object, and uso it for a frolio for himself and
his personal frie nds and pets. One of two
things is dead tsure: Tho Navy Department
estimates for this year wero a fraud on Con-iefc- s,

tr this expedition to the J'.ultio is a
fiuud ou tho bitvhl appropriation fund.

i
i i

' The excuse for thin purposed misde neaaor
(bat the expedition - is to protect American
commerce in the Baltic is the shallowest pre-
tense. "We have no commerce there to pro-
tect. , And if American commerce to North
Germany shall spring up, as it wero in a
night, tho French have promised to respect
it, even to loaving untouched Gorman pro- -

Certy in American bottoms, excepting contra
of wAr. No! This proposed yachting

with a squadron at the public exponse, with-
out Authority of law And in breach of n w

positive statute, is one of the most audacious
wrongs exhibited under General Grant's A-
dministration. If it is persisted in, we hope
that there will bo sufficient left of the in-ftin- ct

of in the llepnblicau
party next Dece mber to run through Congress
a joint resolution cashiering Admiral Porter
out of the navv.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
2y-- MOTIOE 1H HKIJKltY (MVKN THAT AN

application will be ma le at the next mcctinjr
f'f the eicncral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Prunsvivanla for the Incorporation a isnk, In ac-
cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled! Hit ClIbSNt T STKKET HANK, to be
located nt rhUwlelphlu, with a enpitnl c.f one tino-tlrc- tl

thousand dollars, with the ripht to increase the
Mine to live hundred thousand dolinix.

- THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISUEIi
COM PAX V OF rillLADKI.rnifV

Mannnet nre end seij the Improved, ritrtoMo Tire
KxtlFgr.ls.aer. Aiwujs Reliable.

D. T. A(IB,

JL 1 y' m M AltKBT StM Perioral Agent.

NOTICK IS UKRKIJV (ilVRN THT AN
application will be made nt the next niectinif of

the (.euernl of the Commonwealth of
rcnnsylvaiiia lor tho incorporation of a I'.iink, in
Hccorrtaucc with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE CHKSNl'T lllt.b h WlMIS ANI
LOAN RANKING COMPANY, to be located nt
Philadelphia, with a capital of ono hundred thou-
sand doiian. with the riRht to increase the same toto hundred and rut j tlioiihond dollars.

3T NOTICK 1 lUllillllV I.1VKN Til AT AN
application will bo niHilo at the next mectiiur

of the l.cneral Assembly oi the Commonweal! h of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation or a bank. In a'-eor-

nee with tho laws of tho Coiimiouwcalth, to
be entitled TIIK J KKUSUN RANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of one huudred
thousand dollar, with the risht to Incrcas'il'ie same
to live hundred thousand dollars.

"jg- :- TREOO'S TEARKIIRV TOOTH WASH.

It is the most plfaHant.Tm.'apest and best deniifi li-- c

extant. 'Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves nnd 'Whitens t lie Teeth
Invigorates and Soothe the Oums
Purities and Perfumes the P.reaih!
l"revents Accumulation et Tartar!
Cleans. a and Purities Ariifici.d Teeth:
Is a "superior Article lor Children:

Sold by all drillgluts and aentisi".
A. jM. WILSON, PrupRist, rroprlf-tor-

3 iMi'iu I N 'I' 1 1 A N 1 FM.bfclUT Hs., Pliilada.

'TICE is HIlREliV tilVEN THAT AN
application will !e made at tho next meeting

of the central Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Rank, in
aeeordaneo with the laws of the Common wealth, to
be entitled TIIK HAMILTON I.tNK, to tie locutod
at Philadelphia, with n capital of ono hundred thou
sand dollars, with the rlirht to increase tho same to
live hundred thousand dollars.

Xf RATCJIIXOH BJ II A IK DiK. THIS M'LKN-- "
did Ihur live is the best In the world, the only

true and perfect Oye. Harmless Reliable Instan-
taneous no disappointment iu ridiculous ttut
"Ijih-- wt (oittain I. 'nd ni r any I 't tab's l'oimn to

the Ua'r cr Invigorates the Hair and
leaves It soft and beautiful; P.laek or Rrown.

Isold by all Rrupjitsts and dealers. Applied at the
Factory, No. 10 RON l Street, New York. 14 '27 mwf?

St2y- - NOTICK IS HEREBY CUVSN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assomb'yof tho Commonwealth, of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation or a Rank, in
accordance with tho laws or the Coiumonwe ilth, to
bo entitled THE CN1TE1) STATES BANKING
COMPANY, to bo located at Philadelphia, with a
capital of ono million dollars, with the right to

the same to live million dollars.

t- j- HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth with frofh Nit roue-Oiid- e eias. Ahsolatelr

no pain. Dr. K. R. TLIOMAS, formerly operator at tlie
eJolton ljcinlal Kmiuia, devotes his entire (irautice to the
painlea extraction of teeth. Office, No. till WALNUT
Street. 1

GENT. '8 FUKNISHINC GOODS.

pATEHT SllOULDElt-- S J3 AM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S PL UNISHINli STOKE.

rEIiFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS ANT) DRAAVERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
OWDS in full variety.

AV1NCHESTER & CO.,
112 No. ;0OJIIESNL'T Street.

HAIR CURLERS.

T II U It V 1 12 k i on
II,YIlt C UR LISIIS,

AN INDISPENSABLE ARTIOLK FOR TUK LADIES

(Patented July P, 1H7.)

Tlila Carter i tbemott perfect intention ever ottered
to the publio. Itiseaj-U- j operated, neat in appnaraaoe
ami Bill uot injure thebuir.ai thero i no heat required,
norauy Tnt'taliio atibatunce used to mat or break thebair

AtauiiUcturedonl), and for tula wheleaale and retail, by

nit in iji ja. sc co.,
1 23 ra No. (ft North FRONT Street, Fhilsdolpeta.

Sold at all Dry oorti, Trimming and Notion Stores.
i

ENGINE, MACHINERY, ETC
fTft. rnNN KffCA.W MXGINi: AM) lti 'ILEIt !

y y 1V "lfusi M-.A- i ii. v i.i-.i-
, ri;.v:ii- -

CAl, AND TIlKOItKTlOAL LNGINLKRS, MA-C- I
UNI NTS, J lol LI '. I A K LRS, i ; j,t U S M I Til S,

udJ I'ol'NDLKS, liavinx for many year.i been in
biicT.cs.sfdl Ciperutinii. and Ijeen exciiiHivelv engniri."!
in biiihling and rcpulriox Miuine and River I lni?lii?.s,
high and low pressure, Iron lioilei n, AVator Tanks,
1'iopellcrH, etc etc., rchpectfully orier tlieir serviees
to tlie public as being fully prepared to contract for
euKiucs of all hi.cai, Marino, River, and Stationary ;

having seta of puttcriis of diiieieut sizes, are pre-
pared i, execute orders with cpikk deaputeli. Eviry
description of patteiu-makliin- ; made at tae slmrtest
notice, lllgliond Low Pressure fine Tubular uu!
Cylinder Hollers of the best l'ennsyh unin Charcoal
Iron, rorsinga of all ixa and klndK. Iimh and
liran-- i Castinps oi ail flesenpiions. Roll Turning,
Screw Culling, and all other woi couiieeied
wilh tho aiiove basluesd.

Juawinpa and speeiiiention' for a, 1 work done
the establishment lreo of chari?, and work k ia- -

Tlwiiuliscrlliers have amplo wharf dock-roo- m foi
repairs of boaH, where they can li in perfect
safety, and are provided witli Hhears, blocks, rallx,
etc. etc., for rai.ilni,' heavy or liifht weightM.

JACOII NKAKIE,
JOHN 1. LK V,

3 i, RRACII and I'ALMKU Streets.

r IRARD HUE AVoRKS AND IKON CO.,
v.

JuIlN II. jMURPHY, rrehidout,
rUII.AtiEI.l'iHA, VA.

MANl'FACTl'RE AYROUGI1T-1RO- N l'IPR
and Sundries for PluiuLers, (ios and steam Fitter.

AV oim, T WENT 1 1 ' 0 and FI LRRRT Streot.
oilleo and AVaiehouse,

4 1 rvo. m .11. l it in oiieei. j

2lU RN1TURE, ETC.
RICHMOND & CO..

FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Wo. 45 SOUTH SECOND STKEET.

AbT BLOC. AUOVX UUKSfiUt.

I U PHILADELPHIA

TOIIN FARNl'M A CO., COMMISSION MEK- -
I chant anitniaBa'actuanFf ()ooMtolioaiii.'U).
a. aUi UUtS.SUl Hul, l'iU-Vh- . Xm'.mi

SUMMER KE30RT8f
TtAH T I C HO U 8 E.

Newport, Rhoda Island.

ISOiVIJl ituitrc,iL.
This Hotel w'U be cpened MaV 30, at life pel

day lor trnu!eat bcarder-j- .

Families mar mnVe poMnl bjr the
eek or eeasou.

WM, V. riAZA!U,
Ulinfip PROPRIETOR.

QELMONT H A L

iSCHOOr.KY'S MOUNTAIN, N. J
IS NOW OPES.

Tlila favorite resort bus been greatly Improved
and enlarged, and .offers superior In tucemcLts to
those seeking a healthy, qu.et. nnd fashionable re-

treat for the summer at red.iced prices.

T 11 lm P. A. CKOWKLL, Proprietor.

I AKE GKOKtiE LAKE llOUSETCALn-.- 1

J N. Y.- - bet cf accommodation! tor inniiliet
and irontlpmeo.

Hoard ror day. SUTO; IroTB Jane I to Jalfl. $lf per
ic k ; for the season, $14 to If 17 M'. to roruri ; fut
the mom he of Julra Ancu.t, $17V'; August, &JL

f lei-- frum June 1 to October 20. Addrei
6b Urn H.J. KOOK.WrTI.Ij,

CU-- I T T ' E N A N u o.
HIII'I K8LLFHHR brume. S,

Madison county. N. V,
uoiei, wim erery rpqutrvt

ltTfnrioir room and aleeping-ca- from New Yorkcirj,
via morion i.iTor iianroaa ai a A. M. and 6 I'. M . witQ
cat cliRDge, bend for circular.

GAPE MA V.

O N C R ES 8 H ALL,
C AT K MAY, N. J.,

0'ii .lime 1 . CI Oct o lt r 1

Murk anil blroon Hater's On iies' .r. mul fjll
Military l.and, o! pieces.

TETLMS t3M per clay June tuul -- ' itiu r. ,

per day July and August.'
The tew wlntr, Ls C(iv complete'!.
ApiillcatlfiDH lor EoC'UH, a'Vlrcss

415tlit J. FOAKK. I'rot.rietor
-- r h e p iiTi. A'ii l'v ni hoi; se,
X OAl'K ISLAND, N. J.,

IS NOW Ol'FN.
The hoiiae liprn creatly enlarged nnd imin-ovnrt-

, and
,flprt ani'orior inducements to tliose eeoWiutf a niet and
plonsiint home Kv tho km vide at a modorr le iiricn.

Address K. tkll-- 11U8, No. lee.'4 OUKbNL'T Stroot,
or Cape May Kliijin

rpKEMONT "ilOfgF., CAPE MAY,""n. J.
'J'hii UonKe is nrw oppn for the rrcftt'on of pnpt!.

Koomfican bnctiRAed lit No. liW MOUN1 V Pit NUN
Blrf-et- , until July I.

ti IU 2m MRS. K, rATtKINSOS.IOXK.H.

MCMAKINS ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MAV, N.J.

'1'he row Atlaotiuia now oicn.
6 S5 wtm :.m JOll N Ml M K K IN .Proprietor

C AV. CLC'IU'S Ct'TTAGE FOR lXiAUDEKS
IO 1'ltANKLlN, ciipobltc llinilie-- s Btrcct, Onno
JsliUid. 1 Situ

A TLAXTW CITi:

U NITED STATES HOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.,

IS NOAV OPFN.

deduction of Twenty Per Cent, in tho
Fiice of Board.

Music nndir the direction of Profi.'esor 51. K. AI,lo.
Terms, 2U por week.
Persoos desiriris to engajte rooniH will adilrei.

BUOAVN & WOELrPEK, Pror-rietor- ,

No. K7 RICHMOND Streot, Fhilhcltlpii.a.
M thttntm 61 dim 7 Sittatulra

CTJRF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
O is now open for the aeasoa. Hotiidoa tho ad
vanlauo of location this house enjoys, and the lino
hitthintf conliRUnna to it, a ruilroad has boon oonbtmcted
binoo last Hoatton to convey guiiets from the hotel to the
beach. Tho Iioum has boon of&rhaulod anil rcrittid
tliroiiKonl, nnd no paina will be spared to make, it, in
every particular,

A ilKST-CLAS- ESTAUI.ISUMUNT.
611 2m J, IKK AS, Proprietor.

B V I L S O N CO X T A G Ii,Til ATLANTIC CITV.
A new and lioarillripr-hoiis- e on

NOliTH CAROLINA Avcuuc, oeur tUu Oi pot.
Tcnns to suit,
7Clni' - Itor-ERT- I I'L'REY, I'roprlctor.

"TEPTrNE COTTAGE' "(LATE MANNS
1 Ctm'A(;K), PRNNHA'I.VAMA Arenne, tirst home
below tho Mansion House, Atlantic City, i NOW Ol'KN
to receive (luesta. All old frien.U heartily wrlromn, und
new one. also. MKS. JOHN S.MH.'K.

611 'Jm PiOiriutre.

Macy nousi:, MAjsAciutrrrs aaknce.
Atlantic Cit.v. w open tho entire year. Situ- -

ated m ar tlie Lest bat liiiip. lias large airy rooms,
witli Hiriiig bed Terms fin per week.

0 25 0 OEOUciK II. MACV, 1'ropriotor.

TLANTIO CITY. ROSEDA LK 'oTTAGE,
iV VIRGINIA, between Atlan'ic :id1 l'iieiiie ave- -
inns. .'MRS. a. LeNi'liKN, formerly cf Tllllt- -
TKENTU and ARCI1, 1'roprn ires?, Hoard from f 10
lo fl5 per week. 7 11 mwstl

nEWITT HOL Si:, ATLANTIC CITI", N. .T.
o hoa-- d has been removed tiro aquarea

nenrerthe oieuu.aiid iitnowou PKNNSVLVAiNIil Ave-
nue, next to tbu 1'ioii'jtoriau church. It is now open for
the Heacu.

ti 11 atnthdni A.. T. llCTt;J4INSeN, Propriotret

Cottage i:i:theat Atlantic "'city
open tor tho reception of jtasiM.

TnnoKinoderaie. JIllS. MoCLKKS.
ti 11 Muth 2m Piopnetres.

1)KNN MANSION (KOUAIKIILY ODD FEL
1. 1oh' Itriieati, ATLAXTIO CITY, i now In tho
bands of it h foriucr proprietor, aud iaopon for I lio soasou.

dilOiuood W.M. M. CA1U Kit, Proprietor.

CE N T U A L nous E,
A'J LANI llJ CITY, N. J.,

U NOW e)PKN ior the roeoplioa of (rueHis.
ii 1 1 iav l.AWLOIt .t '1 HILLY. Proprietor.

rrnK CHALl'ONTH," ATLANTIC CITY, N
A J., j now opvn. Railroad trout tho hoaao to the

hvxt Ii H1.1SUA HflllKKia.
o II Hm Proprietor.

INSTRUCTION.
IM.LlllLI, MERCIIANTVILLI", N. WILL RE
opened for hl'MMKR llOARDL'ltsi from July 1 to

September 15, .

TUo House U Hew and pleas niily located, with
plenty of shade. Rooms Urgo and airy, a uumiier
of them eounuuiiic.il iihj, and with Ursi-elA- .-

b'iai'1.
A lew families can be aeeoiuniod.ited by applying

early.
For particular call on or addivs

lCliY. T. AV. CATTULL,
TI Merehantvilie. N. .1.

1IVRV1I'.V MILITAI.'Y i OEM Y, IMI Gil- -

K Klil'f! v., N. Y.
OTIS RISllRi:. A. At., I'liiH ipal an I Proprietor.
A wide-awake- , llioroiii'h-'foiiii- r School for boys

wtsiilntf to lie traintd for iiunimtfi, for l oL
.etto, or for AVeht Point or the Naval Aca-
demy. T 11 Hi Ul 111 111

pHEGAKAY INSTITUTE, Ns. 1.VJ7 AND
I'CH KHRL'l'li. Klre't, PliiUdelphiii, will reopen oo

TUfcMA', Scpleiubi r M. I'.roucli is I ho l.iuuuaijo ol the
liiinily, and la voustantly kpokeu in Iho iu.tilui'..

lijjwhm iu L. U'HI UVI l.LV. Principal.

1 I Y. LAl'UI.I.'IIACirS ACAORMA", ASSKMRI.Y
11, Jil lLiilNiiS, No. l".s S. TL'.Vill Street.
Applicants for the Fall Term will bo received ou
mi, I after AiiKUst M. Circular at Air. Warbuitou's,
No. 4;;o Chesuut stieel. B 'tf

USE
CHAMBERS'

BTAll
I H K.

KVANN Vi'OlLiAf;T .V CO.,
0 fin lU in S.NM Mreet.

KEAL. ESTATE AT AUOTJON,
rp R V- - 8 T.. S Jt 8'- - 8 A L IX.

2 S T A T S
or Tns

' IT.K3IKM IRON AND Srpi,' COM PANT.
The'uDclerj'f'neil, Mortfrafceca and Trustees under

the KOTtgage of the FREEDOM IRON-AN- 8TB KC
COMPANY, which bears flate, Februar ., 18T,
under nnd pursnant to a request and trotlce of
crrditcn. ftiven under the provisions of the Ball
mortgage, for defau'.t of payment of Inteteat,'

Will sell at public sale, nt- - ti PhiladelpVn Kt.
change, on TUESDAY, the 8T;.i day tL September.
A. 131?, at 12 o'clock ncoh, ty' '

M. THOMAS & HONS, Auctioneers.
All the laa In, tenementa, hereditamcnta, tad real

tsta'.ee! wtiat'ioevor kind and whereBoeverUut
anrtbelDof thesa'd Freedom Iron arid Heel Com-
pany, and all l!e I'liUrtlngg, machine shops, mac nN
nery, Csturc", forget, furnaces, grist mill, ore rights,
stationary engine s saw muis, railroads and ars nr
every k'nd Le'.cngfrg to the said Company granted
in morrgaie t y tue eaut company to us by the bJ4
mortgage,

About thirty-nin- e thousand (r.IXi) acres of land
in Ml; ii in ana Ilunlirgdon counties, Pennsylvania,
en whlc'i tiierc are erected extensive steelworks,
four (4i charc(a'. blast furnaces, nn1 nuraeroas saopi
and building's, to wit: '

The prcptrty known as the Freedom Iron an
Steel Wor'i?, In Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, conv
prising two hundred and eighty-nin- e (Si-?- ) fccres ot

One (' carccai Mait furnace, i:ssemer steel
conn nm hcuse, hammer Hhrp, rail nnd plate mill,
steam forge, tyre mil'., watcf-powe- r bloomer, cast,
steel works, foundry and machine shops, old forge,
sm'th chop, enrpente-- shop, store with warehous
attached, mansion ht tiBc, ottlces, C4 dwelling houses
saw-mil- l, lime-Kli- n, htabie? and other buildings, wltht
stationery engines, msiciiery, and Dxlurts.

AWo, the property known as tho Greenwood Oro
RanK, in Union tewnsh'p, Ml'Tlin county, containing
91 acres oi land, and iio dwelling houses' and stable

A'.ho, the property Known as tho AYeeWs baw MU1,
In the tame county, containing li.va acres of land,
with mill and nil the machinery and iippurtenanceu
thereof. With two troa'.l tracts of land in Derry
tonmh'p, Mfi'.ia county, each containing about ona
acre, more t r Ie?s, respectively known as the Can-mnghn- rji

nrd Ryan lots, and two small tracts of land,
containing n';'0ur one acre nnd one-fourt- h of an acre,
reprctivc'y. known ns the Ilostettcr lot, and tlie
fMronp IU v.sc? nud lot, in Union township, Mifflin.'
county. t

Also, ntcut ir.VO nrre3 ot unseated lands, la
Mldlln county.

A'so, the r'ght to tave ore on the IMutliersbaugU
farm, in township, Mittllu couhty, at a
royalty e! 'ii- cents per ten. .

Together with about 007 acres of land, in Hunting-
don county. Known as the Greenwood Furnace
trac t, with two charcoal b'.a&t furnaces, known an ,

tlie Greenwood rurnaces.with engines nnd fixtures,;
wltn ruari-lo- n house, II stables, carpenter shop,
blacksmith shop, f2 dwelling houses, offlces and
store, one grist mill, with stable and buldngs of
every description, railroad and ore cars.

Also, the property known as the Monroe Furnace,
in Rnrro towDB'.iIp, Huntingdon county, containing;
about IT? acres of land, with nine dwelling-houses- ,,

stables, carpenter shop, smith shop, store and office?
bulldlrir. '

Also, about 17,200 acres of land, in Huntingdon
county (of which 6?; acre are seated nnd partly Im-

proved . Together with all and singular the corpo-
rate rights, privilege", and franchises of the said
Company. '

The foregoing properties will be sold in one parcel
or lot, in payment of the bonds of the said Freedom,
lion mid Steel Company, nmonntlng to froo.OOOi
with interest from February 1, 1SC9, secured ty the,,
said mortgage to tho trustees, under the terms of ,'

w h:c u this sale ls made, tho said mortgage being a.
first lucitgage on the said property. The terms ot
tale of the property above described will bo as rcl--'
lows:

two In cash, to be paid when the property in
struck oil The balance te be paid in cash hpon tlie
ex cent ton of the deed to the purchaser.

The Trusters will also sell at tho same time and
place, and under tho same request nnd notice of
creditors, all the right, title, and interest of the
Trustees, ns mortgagees in trust, of, in, and to the
following described properties, viz.: .

The property Known ns the Voder Farm, in Browa
township. Alliilln county, containing ICS acres, 124
perches, composed of two tracts as follows : .

Regiuning at stone in road, thence by land of Joha
I. fcarr, north 63 degrees east, 102 6-- parches to
atone ; thence by land of Joseph B. Zook, north
degrees west, to perches, to stone; thence by.
land of John Ilooley, south 4flx degrees west 102
perches, to stone; thence south 44,v degrees east,'
1?0 0-- perches, to the place of beglnnlng-i-contala- -'
ing one hundred and twenty-flv- o acres and twelve1
perches net measare. '

Aluo all that other certain tract of laud adjoining '

above, beg'nnlng at stone in road, thence up said
road, north 44 V elcg. west, C7 C--lo perches, to stone ; --

thence by land of John Hooley, south no rteg. west,
79 6-- perccs to stones; thenco by land of David L. .

Voder, sonth 42"; dog. east, 66 S-- perches, to stone
In road; ihencc along said road and by land of
Gideon A oder, north io V deg. east, 61
to the place of begluning containing thirty-thre- e

acres aud one hundred and twelve perches, net mea-
sure.

The same bclDg subject to mortgage given to
secure bonds, amounting to tll,7iSS'3, npon fsseo '

of whigh iutercst is due from April 1, 1SC9, and on
bulai.L't of bald bond iutercst ls due from April 1,
lo-i- . ' '

Also, the property known as the AVUHanii farm, u
follows: '

All that certain tract of land situate in Derrjr
towiifhlp, M!:llin county, Pa., bounded and described
as follows:

Jtcginnlbg at a chesniit, corner of lauds of rhllip
Mart,, thence by lands of William Ilenney and
Suinuel McManamy, norlh ST degrees west, kPStf
perches, to a hickory; thenco by lands of bamue '

McManamy, north 17 degrees west, IT perches;
thence by land of James M. Martin, south 75 de-

grees west, 22 perches, to a posl ; thenco by land of
Johnston bigler, south C7 degrees west, 109 perches,
to a hickory; thence by lands of Peter Townsend'a
lieii.s, south ii7 degrees cast, el perches, to stones;
the nee by laud of Heir of John McDoncIl, deceased,
uml Mrs. MclHaiu, north 00 degrees east,
perches, to a post; thence by hind of Philip Martz,
north 7'i; degrees east, &9', pcrcLjs, to tho place ot
beginning containing one hundred and seven acres
ami twesiy-nlu- e perches of land, and allowance.

ll'U property is charged with a mortgage, given
j to sociiio bonda for fivsrfl, with interest at 6 per
l cent, per annum, from November 8, lnos.

Also, tho property known as tho Stroup Ore Bank,
in Union township, Mlnliii county, containing about
nine acres and eighty-nin- e perches.

The lat named property is subject to a mortgage
given to secure a bond for Iiooo, bearing interest at
the rate of l per cent per unnum from July 8d,

lsis.
The lerais of aalo of tho last three) described

properties will be a fullows :

Twenty-liv-e dollars iu cash to bo paid upon tact
when they are respectively struck oil.

TlaJ baiance of the purchase money of each to be
paid In cuhh upon the execution of Iho conveyance
to the phrcha.ser.

AVI8TAU MORRI9,)
JAM KM T. YOUNU.VTrastec.
KNOCU LliW IS, j

' W. THOMAS 4 SONH,
S 7 ruth t&SIT Auctl0(lra

TmtKSinEXT LINCOLN. AT TnE OUT
I i l i . i, ia . r h. nrnehimation. cailad for forty

. ii,,...j...i,niu.min miinrssa tlie lluliullion. and
in. War Depart uitut nrauiUed tliat each auldier ahoold

NITP,DST4T1'8
llAh IIKCIDHU'IIIAT'IUU PHOMIbKD BOCNTV
MLbf NOW UK PAID. Ware prowed to obt am ik
for vrj aoldier lio tolUifd bef.ira July W, 11, tot
tlirea feara, aud waa aubeguenlly honorubly diacliargad,

biliii.-lib-rtllb- i a 'ut er lou(j time.
Il iailMiia'-letohut- a lb aoldiai a difeoLanta, bat tUa

Uuntycan b o lamJ vbarn tb duUrt. U lout j

lVA-.u.-rt- r rU. lathe Oe. iml t le. M;a Aac
l u eaUU

V


